
triws nou a lama.
Miss ANNA Diciiisos.irosonvaleseent

\ JAN AUSCITE.eti 'diaMend3are reputed to;
fin worth #lOO,OOO.

Cincinnati has a new papa. called the
Sunday Breakfast Table.

I:t.oftso couples are entertained . at
half price atKentucky hotels.
. No opposition to the re-election of Beni
ator Allison is looked fOr in lowa.

SENIXTOI. I SERGEANT spsakeas rapidly
-as "Maoau ,

fiEwrrr is said to betherietost
man in the house.

IlAscnorr is in Washington working
on his history Of the.ltlited States. •

NM. WINTER will piolfably ritire from
the New York Tribune's staff on accoun
of ill health.

. COMPANY for the manufactitre_of
glass burial Caskets is tobe organ.iied. ,at
Ilartforil,. Conn.

GEnnotA supports 09,415 canines, who
during the year ending April;lB7s, de-
stroyed 28,625 sheep.

TUE caYeal . yield in England ikturning
out very deficient, according to gm latest
advices from London. • *

"Tut. DEstAGontr.". is the title of a
lectureto.be delivered by Governor Vance
of North Carolina. • . • .

. .

SEN.\ l'Oit OoNounn't old friends, -in
Trentim .say they -.are not sarpristd at
his recent action. r 77.!

G witi; MAcnori.ALI) 616 .novelist, is
I.l,o,rrated with overwork and has gone
to Italy.

111-ton says. that the- Harpers; paid
I.,,ngfellow $:3,000 for Keramos„ That
&isabliqt $lO a line.

THE late Jonathan Tyler, -ISt' Lowell,
Mass bequethed *lO,OOO to the needy
14)or. of the-city.

5;1-NETIT..G11115T A having his pllrerait.
paint(Win Paris by Mr. lieaJy, one,of the

successful! American hrtists. .

A Bs:umt,efirm has just finished mak
im; the 1;:st, of 100,000 tents for the Rus

sia goveutnept.• •
:-CENAToR MORTON'S biography is being

1%, ;mit by- Charles 31. Walkers for severa
S•car.: olitor of the" Inclia4olis

county, Indiana boasts of is
named- Julion Carpenter, who a

sis fe.t teifinelies-iis height, •
THE laws against gidlior selling fin-Sun-

-day «ere never more rigidly enforced in
Nuw- Yolk.than at present.

C UPPER cents are paid •out over lie*
(.oaus bank counters. They hate iaever
been used in that city. . I

EilwAnrr 'Non:s7m the British
;Min liter, arrived in' tire Scythia .on Wed.
11,;viday MS

t:g.!. M. C. Bro.p, Senator front.
Synth Carolina, is a nephew of Con:into-1
done Perry; the Lake Erie tiera.

A liisr.vreit froni St. Petersburg says
bai litn•sia proponil to Ocharige pris-
oners but Turkey refugki.

Mt C.:LEI:LAS is considered-Tiiden's chief
ti'.al for the Democra-..ie fiimlittation for
Tit sicieilt ill

Mi -Coiatic and IT:crry Ilicken,have
alialigoda prize tight for h250, to come
oil wi:hin a few weeks.

E=SMIMS=S
t:'•entia. is eight foot une inch in height,
and weighs four hundred and thirteen
la wads.

4TIT E WaShingt on!ANy),Herald ,relates
h:.t the wife of Eifsiin Wichmdn, colored

in that coulity;.is--the mother of thirty-
four children.

Tip E )1010, grand stand and 'stables a
the WaShitigtoti _Driving Park, Benning'itt
St tit 01, Were burned. Loss about

; insureti.
Tlll,-. annual production of boots and

Antis at Milford, Mass., is reported at
~per t.;ttittit,Mo. Nearly three thouSand

are employed in that industry.-
Z.,k; Britain's largest contributionto
her revenue is Bass, cthe brewery 'who
a\ el ages ?:.5,000 for every working day in

1
A I),ili.tT('ll from, Constantinople Saksthe Turks, claim a great victory at .Plevna

am] that three redoubts. have been cap-
tured frotii the•this:sians. ,

•
Tin: arreage in wheat in East Timms-

-see the coining lie-lion is expected to excel-
aity crop ever raised 'in that section of

thy• Sato. •
-

. has doubled in popula-
tion since the febellion, and her mann-
Iheinre, note number 301. The sales in

heaeliedl.2!oll.4,Boo.
l'ussian Doyernment has awarded

prize ut 4,000 roubles to Lieutenantveorg,e T, Denison for has "His-
to:y •ot Cavalry."

cMakespeare by Vvp
t0.12e but up in the park at

z•t, Louis, has tkeu cast at Munich. It is
ten feet high. •

• kTHE funeral of Charles Ptlieger, one of
11ie 1N49 French Republicans driven into
exile by Louis Napoleon, took place- on
:•,•I,nday on Staten Island.
p iTIIE vote in committee on the New
YArk appointments was as follbws: Aga.

Mt•srs Conklimz. Spencer, Patterson
ai d • In .liyor, 3lr Burnside.
N-41 i)t•m•.••rats were present. • •

THE Iltue-tu of Edueat!ori reports that
to'tlio Prussian Centrablatt for

;:"..e.:uembi-r. the:number of 4meticau etu
(1, my-fretinentin:4 German universities
durini; the stuniner of ISri was' ninety-

,Circe.
r*ENry thousand oil 'belle have been

slink in Pennsylvania and 'Virginia at an
cost of #193,000,(01. Theyiehl lies reached St4;090,000 bairels, valu,

eel at'tl ne wells at --#3N,000,000, or 40,-
nilll.onu at the seaboard.

THE: Dallas (Tex )Herald paints a'OOl4 i.ict tire of the labor,market in
says : "EVeiy freash .arriv-

iie: train lint mills to the miserable mnl-
Wilde that millers, .starves, and finally
ihikits it Way back East again.' Before
the ilUorpf every.house.there " daily begs
a swarm tlatt would sadden the ,heart of
asafvr." . , • .

fiOM Ilel..4ade confirms- the re-
poi t that Servian Parliament will berontoked at Kragnejevac, on the Thth of
I teeeililso.,•to vote a war budget and a
decimation of independence.

A.l* ItMI;NT lift denies emphatically that
a I'. Smith, wholiS accused.of poison-

in*.his wife, was ever a. deacon of thehiptist church in Vorgennes-lor, indeed,of any church in the State.
~IIN7.TER Pt 5:RREPOIST has informed

Otive I;otzati that he had spent iti.ondondining his one year's tenure of office the
sum Of one hundred and fifty thousanddollars, irrespective of the. tittle official
salary of :$17,100,

• GinimAtcv has . informed Switzerland!pat. siiiticet to ratification by the Gott.Parlianient, ftlie will contribute afurther sum of tWO.million dollars toward.Gotliarcl Hailykay.
A MAN named Thomas Gentry and a

" woman named Daniels.committed suicideI:ltel.V in the Althbouse at Washington
wifilin twenty-four 'hours-of each. otlrrand both in the same room.

A JSTuncros: weigliinj eighty-four
polkods when elentied, was eaught„, in the

of James itnwlinft, at -31iddle7vtllage letween Seaford and.:(3uort,:etown. Mme, of the citizensI.ll4liglit it was a whale, . '
_•

,A Stri-r..a.M.- AisPatch to the London'weditrd, frEin Vienna, Nocaiber 20,says ' telegrams received- here to nightfrom Monti report. that the Popq is al.
most in his last agony. r=

IL Whittaker); cotton tdll one rof thelargest in Oldirfitn, Eii74lrnd, containing50.000 spindles, was destroyed by Lire yes-•terday. Therloss is estiinated at $100,090.',Many persons are.thrown out of Onploy.
- .,ment..( • _ ;

•

SF:VP-ILA i red'Women, whose.fatnirlies are sufiering,great privation' in conse-iorence of the of trade and thestoppaffe of the iron works in the 'Forestof I.Mfin district; which belongs, to -the'English crown,- have petitioned the.Queenfor assistance. •
, -

Tile London 71 .171-CA
;

Paris correspon-Ident says President 3facida hen has,had anittery iew with the-Make d'Atliffret-Pas-Auier, as well .as with M. Greity! Thecorrespondent reig.ardithe assurance givengentlernen•as the first step towardconciliation.,
_

.„••'A illAJOirrrtsif the creditors of ConradPappnhosen, ,owner of Long Island rail-road. who was recently adjudged a volun-
tary \bankrupt, Jteld a meeting in "Brook-lyn Monday -and chose

- Merman AH.nny as the assigence. Pappen-li,e7a.ts liabilities are estimated at: ‘4.,000.,0011 and h's assets at gr; e09,000
•

THE HESSAGE.

We presenyar readers in a sup7_

plement to-dayMe first annimlmei:
safe Ciflieitdeitilthi.' 'de iiebes:.

sity it is lengthy'. The condition of
..,

the ceinitr.4,,-.and the state of ,Politi:
eal----.4ffairs-deuiand-trom - thei-cliief
niagistriw.a,--tioroughAistitt ion
and wise recommendations. _

- he
indocuentbefore us we thinkfully

meets public expectation, andshould
receive from every intelligent citi-
zen !a careful pernsul: lltfirst treats
of Southern affilit's,- reeking' the:ac-
tiori ofthe President in the statesof
Louisiana and.Sonth tarolinai argu-
ing the wisdom oflilacourse and say-
ing that his action was neeessary, con-
stitutional andright ; that the effect
in theSe States has been. good; that
peace has beenrestorei4 puhlie credit
has improved and - Outrages. have
cear ed. •

it treats of the finances. On this
question the President believes in a
silver and , gold currency and con-
demns any attempt to impair the ob-
ligations of ' the govern lent bx•..afailiire to pay them in gild and the
substitution of silver or greenbacks.
Jle refersi to the report of; the Seere-
•tary of. the TreaAiry, era:approves
.the .recommendations of ..Sit'. SHER-
NfAN,-an d it is vers:,evidentlis finan-
cial views are in accord with his
Secretary.' The Secretary expresks.
his belief that he can, with -the pres-
,ent 11w, resume specie payments in

,i1.,579 according to the reSuni • on
act, and ihe asks no further leri sla=
I..tion to that end,. Both the Presidentsand Secretary believe that.s3oo,ooo;

,000 of greenbacks may remain in cir-
culWoni,alwill actofi that belief.

On the - sifkiect.oft foreign affairs
tho,President says that peace exists
between the United States and all

• foreign nations. lie devotes cone .'

siderable space'to. tlai'Mexl-C'En- fron-,
tier troubles, recite's_ the conlition,
of. affairs that. led to the Celebrated
order to General Ord and defends-
the 'order on the ground that it was
necessary fO preserve tlis lives of
American citizens: Nothing that
the the administration has done was-
donewith hostile Or warlike inten-

.tiOns. The President adheres tV and
defends his evil service policy as in
„ , .acer d with.the Cincinnati/platform,
and his,Own declarations iiihis letter
of acceptance.The recommenda-
tions of the War, Navy-.pnd Post
Office pepartments are all approved,
and but briefnotice is taken of them.
The President has a paragraph ask-
ing generous treatment of the Dis-
trict of Colti;nbia, and he has a refer-
euee to agriculture 'and . its benefits.
Pie strongly recommends the born--0 .plkion of ;the Washington monu-
Acrit. , We -trust the points. we have
indicated will 'suffice to,interest..bur
readers in the massage suilicienelytd
secure for.' it a critical reading from
every one of them.

. _,

Eftat• Intelligent Person says the
Montrose 12t4iubliran, is aware thatit•was through the pe:rsisteitt efforts
of lion. VrALUSITA, A. Guow, when a-
member of Congress, that the Ilome-
stead Bill was passed and became of
advantage to those whom iy was in-,
tended to benefit. The Washington
•Nat in),ol Repaid irwn, it seems, took
e4i4ptious_to our article speaking of
Mr. Gauw as champion offree hohies
for, free men, and to make a case argu-
ed the qiiestion that Mr. Gnow was
not the -originator of the 'Homestead

~•law. We will admit that, but claim.,
what is Still better, that he was instru-
mental in getting it in such shapeas to
be available to -the people.The
Washington National Unioii replies'
to the Washington_ Rfpablicah in
the right style. This •should settle
the question as to whO'ilias endeared
himself most to en'. working men by
enabling them to secure free homes
fr(i.ni the broad aciles of the west.
Sri. Gauw not only talked itas Some
had lione before him, but he fought,
it presistently through, never 'giving
hi) until the bill -had passed both

„,hoillses. - The greiat difficulty in hav-
ing the bill passed,.let it be remem-
bered,. was• the- opposition of ttie
Democrats...., , • • -• 1

. A Battle Ford Special says:( "Tlle.
_ .

f Blackfeet Indians arc very (much!'armed at the-attitude ass_urqd by
itting Bull. Fear are entertained

of .trouble. Sitting' Bull saYs he.
would like to -k*ow - When the Al-
mighty gave the 't Canadian govern-
ment autliOrity to'keep Indians from
'l4lling 10445. •Sixty lodges of
Sioux have joinedSitting hull since
the comniission. met. • Ile ' assumes

• 4. • ~,.

au air Ofsupreme defiance:"
e SPEAKER RANDALL fails in his of

to relieve the Democrasy,o4le
last (louse of a large share of the
responsibility of the late disastrous
wreck of .a S: steamer on the At-
lantic coast. * The refusal, to passthe
estimate? for -the' support of, alife7
saying station comlzelled. the closing

,of the station. This:fact stands,`and'
kr is is all the:Public dare to know.

,I

THE Coneteial innal church in
Owego together iti4lie house and
barn of Sfiss.ll/r. 141*were burned
on Monday Torning.i,:4:Vhe lire origi-
nated in the churtilitimd was dis-
covered - about '2 ,o'efacic, when, the
the flames wire uader ftill-hea4Way
Tlie,dweiling .of '.II. L., M.ATSONT waialEio_badly damaged.

i
‘, -

,11‘11:1:1..1101VEESof the Sprintfleld_
Reioub/ican, has beef!' at the1k:31110f death forReik.rat days. The
telegratEAeliortith 4is symptons more

-

patifor4 gePotteri
' • !MITOSIS;

'

•E O. GOODRICH. Qa *. . 01(11

Towa.*Pa.,Thvirsdiy, Dec. 6, 2.67.18.

ttORE 'OF TUX' "FINIAL'

The ,extra, session .of Congress
closed it Mon* 1,144 itlt

seiv4o 411,--611,-Neekiipa,s
".:#4:ton

;the
bills ti lec aae Jaw filk4gYke

amitinki
priation inn for theseurrent years..
the navy deficiency The bill§

to- remonetize silver-and--to *and
the resumption act, were passed by .
the House. and -sent to the Senate,
but received no consideration by
that boq.-- The Paris. Exposition
bill-andthegeleeal deflfeiency bill, • ...•were.takenl and passed , in. the
Senate with. amendments, but the
amendm mts. were not acted on in
the House. , All the unfinished Nisi-
n‘ss, liolreVet, Will bold its.place in
the next session after, six days have

•
.elapsed., .

after the ' reinlar session
opened the President message was
read in both Houses. • .*

A Washington dispatch to the
Neallock Tribune says:

There seems to be no present pur-
pose among the &publican Senators
to he'l another caucus forlhe con-
sideration of subjects of misunder-
standing between the President-and
the leaders of the.Republican party
in 'Congress. While the recent con-
ference between the President and
the Edmunds Committee was not in
all respects as satisfactory in its re-
suit as it was hoped it might .be; and
the opposition of some Senators to
certainopposition

of the Preiddent's
policy is as pronounced as ever, the
votes of iI.TA last two weeks-have
proved a str nger disPositfon in the
party than some feared existed:to
avoid unnecesssry divisrons and to ,

\
check in their iti ption all tenden-
cies towards part disintegtstioni

This desire is so triong that there
is no

_

longer any se "ons danger of
the organization of in nti-Adminis-

\Craton faction in the Republican
party in Congress, if anys eh danger
ever existed. Some things which
the President does will Clidimbtedly

s
be severely criticised. Some _U. hisnappointmenti may be . rejected. ome
.Of of his recommendations maybe
disregarded, and there may be devel-opel wide differences of opinion on\important questions among the Re-
publicans, both in the Senate and
Rouse ofRefiresentatives. But when
any distinctiveparty measures arise,,
the Republicans will certainly befoio to-pricSent a solid front in op.
position to the Democrats.

DINNER TO PtON. JOHNWELSH.—A
parting.. banquet was given to the
Hon. JOHN WELsil, Minister to Eng-
l's:fittrby the citizens ofPhiladephia;
on Tuesday .evening last) atthe Al-
dine Hotel, on which occasion 'over
two hundred gentlemen were present.
lion. MORTON McMicitAEL presided,
:,"*--Governor HARTRANET, Mayor
SToKELy, .Judge BIDDLE,' Col. J.W.
FoRNEY andloszett PATTERMN, with
the honored guest, occupied seats at
the centre table. President Mc-
MienAEL. referre I in his opening
speech% in complimentary terms,,to
to Minister to England, to which,
Mr.. WELSH responded. Speeches
were also made by JOSEPH PATTER-
sO, D. J. -MORRELL, FREDERICK
FRALEY, Dr. PEPPER, Judge piDDLEtColonel FoxtmEy and DANIELDOUGH;
ERTY. The entertainment was one
Of the most brilliant awl, agreeable
ever held in that,city. • .

Wrrnour giving us a chance to re-
cover from the shock' f the lastelec-
tion, says the Philadelphia Timis;
those who are interested in, politics
ire .beginningto, inquire about the
next election in this State. The next
general election will wear in Novem-
ber, when will be chosen a. Governor
to succeed "JOHN F. HARTRANFT,. a
Licht Governor to succeed Jour/
LATTA, a Secretary. of Internal,Affairs to succeed General MccAND-
'LESS,' a Supreme Judge to succeed
Judge Aosgw, members of Congress
iu all the districts, State Senators , in
the eveu-nuinhered . districts, and
members of the lower branch of the
Legislature, ttiroUghout. lt isn't
well to force the campaign ; it will.
be along soon enough, and be rather.

•lively when it does get here.

Sums medical students in' one of
the cctgeti of-Cincinnati; dissected a
fekulle subject a few slays ago, found
:what hey called in _doctor's parlance
n 4 cqrset.liver." When tight lacing
has been practiced through several
years, a permanent dent or hollow is
produced' in'the liver, which may be
seen very plainly after the woman is
'dead and her liver dissected out.
This kind of liver occurs so frequent;
ly in" women that physicians have
giCen it's the name of "corset

In„,the subject mentioned the
hollow in the liver Was large enough,
for pie\wrist of *a grown man to be
.laid in. it., Young, ladies who don't

• ant-their livers put into the news-
papers and".made_ awful example
ofafter they Tare dead, had better
take warning.

Jc n FisnEß, of the York county
Bench, announced the other ‘lay that
thereafter he would in view of the
evil of intemperance, enforce the act
of Assembly imposing aline of $2
upon every, one found intoxicated
upon the street, and he thereforecali~d.on the officernof the peace to
arrest every offender and take 'him
before a justice of the peace.and-
have saidfine imposed, and in defiult
the payment of the same to have
the party committed to prison. The
Court.also stated that. the fines cot-lecited under the law, must be banded
Over to the Board of School Control
foribe benefit of Popular eduition

.._
•

THE eight{-hour system isagain be-
lug forced upn publierittention, but
the sootier it is dropped-the- better.
The question.. now ia not how many
liours a day shall a man labor, but
how many days in the week- can' he
get work,, and can9n the.‘l'agtgflirrFeetYei. C.O•

uwaoltzera ts'nftststs.
A porreapck4l4l .ooll,tlithatikiiiiitieil tirdiamiAie.s67-. the of rhoop.,-uoistei 'fliii‘in'- •- "

t interest.
,

deems.itigikkilioles4**:
-

.

lirlast *ll4o,': 1, i : q„,. .‘

ii -ThiOrrolii-ifol*OftwOrgui David
nimbi iionell:iPeitokt::-41d.ge_Dattie
me,with his boots irell -hlackened,
gfay trousers helluireffcy blde eassi-
mere coat dowitic down ti)vet his
dailytiiiptail lone.-- Beira* - iliiiiii;
ly shaved and his hinge bt graill
stiflish Yriiiikeri „,e-ittsiided. Remlannind hill Ikea:aid chin. hem the.skips of his fine, Otani grayish hale.
He'.isisedilin wnervoustremorfhie-
"very clear, pleasant voice, the .easy!propulsion ofa powertid chest.- The'
judgehm a Trent seat, and Stepped
as far 6md

betlreelf thb ' desktm he

coultt We giait o, ith am itio6
gen eman; quitethe equal in redne-,
meat. to what might' be expected or
in old judge. -.-

t -

Davis' .speech was a clear, legal
statement ofthe right of South-Vero
line to, -•representation, though hewould not hays olueeted to take
Louisiana first. . He had dissented
Odin the -'whole evitein .of depriving
States ofrepresentation by their best
native classes. For a person of his
acquaintance with public life, Davis
was unduly nervous, but it was seen
before the day was over that he had
broken• the ice and " would 'make a
good legislator.- Hisarguments were '
not only genial and persuasive, bat
his eye was fine, his-mettle goodtandhe eliminated falsehood and partisan-
ship from truth very influentially,

• Edmunds, is the most acute, ready
and cad ittan in thes Sehate. He
conducts legislation like an old , prac-
titioner trying O cause. His Manner
is quiet, his voice generally ,low, lint
sweet, and, sometimesdropped to a
musical teurniur. When he . raises
his voice it is piercing, and he looks

_at his Object- He can also raise a
laugh; and, make a point on an oppo-
nent Taithain appearing to lose a par-ticle tof, good feeling. Edmandsquite' baid,almost down to-the ears
and nape of the neck. ' -

The people during ,Howe's speech
were all looking at Patterson and
Conover. Patterson hung around
'the stern face of Don Cameron a
good deal. Patterson was the pro-
tege of old Cameron at Harrisburg,
and his p'resen't Conduct is very dis-
pleasing to Hon: Donald Cameron
wears a large standing collar; in
which his ehOps ate peeled, and sits

Xestlessly moving his big hands to
and fro upon. his breast: He has afiery red wukache, defined against a
face of a puffy red color. The thin,.
straight, sbarpended nose looks like
an arrow head Ambled down his
broad cheeps, This nose in 'profile
becomes atiquiline. With fumbling
fingers he lifts, a chew of fine-cut to
his:mouth, and tucks it away under
th- mustache aforesaid. His fore-11:cad... is square, and. growing wrink-
led, and, and the .signs of tithe and
conflict are already manifest, He
wears a black frock coat and black--

suit, and two strands of a lady's gold
chain drop to-his vest.,

John Patterson iscarefully dress-
ed and affects to feel Well; He mani=Pests it by throwing his head back,
.tossing his frosted lilac: curls and
speaking with a pale laugh tos good
many people. He draws his, breath',
blows- up his chops, looks around at
the galleries, looks down, and when
his features seek to res t a man of
misery is felt to be there: It he paid
for-a hurtling seat and this ptildieity,
how dearly., he paid. Patterson'shair is an almost ferhinine mass of
reddish ringlets:, which; oiled and
combed-out shrink back again-kinki-
ly. His profile shows a flat broad
ftirelierd, with strongly-cut, longeye-.
-brows, the eyes well buried under-
neath,, so as to be invisible in some
lights, even when wide open. ilisnose- is long, fleshy and coarse, and
his face has a pink tint, degenerating
to whiteness' -and with no _deviation,
from its nakedness except 'a 'thin,
flowing red moustache. When Pat-
terson rose' to speak he wandered a
little in his phrases, and used the
Pennsylvania style of saying, "No
man livin'," &c.; but he swung his
long, broadcloth covered arms verywell, turned to all parts of the audi,
ence, walked up and down, and was
heard everywhere. Yet as. some said,he made no; moreimpression than a
painted screen. Patterson wore a pair
ofeye-glasses, and at times consulted
his notes. Me made reference to
Senator Lamar, who denied the soft,
impeachment. - .

A picture in the Senate was a boywith dark red hair, about sevenyears
old, playing at Pattersod's knees.
It was his little son. During All this
debate Johri Pattersoti's'‘eldesi son
was leaning on the chair of 2d. C.Butler, the claimant, who sat in an
Igrm chair in the rear •ofthe Demo-cratic sidle. Butler is a man of goodfeatures, with a striking countenanceEnd grayish hair—a military-headed
man. He has long been Patterson's
lawyer. •

It may ba said, on the whole, thatPatterson* was. a failure,• but thepeople pitied' him,'without,respect to
party.- •

ConoVer followed. Conover has
lean, spidery legs, and a medium-siz-
ed body,l a slouchy and amiable man-
ner, and nervous movements; astand-
ing collar,. deep hemmed; is very
bald, with, darkish red hair, like a
black curtain, dependent from - the
posterior; small, twinkling, blinking
eyes, weak and bashful. "The face
never rises to pugnacity, and seldomsettles to seriousness. The _naked
cranium is flat as a clam.abeil. Ile
has a small nose, a little- turned._ up
at,the tip; a brown beard covers his
sharp jaws and chin ; the face is a.
kind of a small spout to the flat, in-
verted, bread-tray of the skull. •

Mr. Conover read the speech,re-
ferring to books and documents. His
speech was' better to read than Pat-
terson's to bear, and was delivered
with, a certain sincerity, which, in
spite of his akWardness7made an im-
pression. Some of his points were
very well made, and excited 'laugh-
ter, and he sat down leaving people
to wonder whether he wrote it; but
he did, is his clear reading of it
showed. Besides, he is an allopathic
doctor, of goodaverage edication.

When Edinunda' resolution; accus-
ing Patterson of bribery was read,
Saulsbury( who has become a very
fair debater, arose to „a point of
order. It was against the Senate
and public morality to read such-
wanton libels on Senators. -Gordon
arose,midi!' a blunt; strong, military
way intimated that threats had been
made to remand Pattersonto South
Carolina by Judge Humphreys, un-
der a Senatorial influence, and that
also 'would require Inquiry. ,Ed-
inunds Retorted: "-Very well. Referall psi is of the scandal." Then
Judge Thurman -led oilin a short but
feeling and indignant• speech for
,llutier, and Patterson boo

=ISM

it > • ly is, 'or ,buy any.more -property
tha it will now purchase. If money is
deb L. the price of property will': rise.
Fo r heathy:el twelve and-a half grains of
silver were onpe worth a dollar in 401,
but owing to the• great productiveness of
the silver mines caused •tn• by be
use of improved machinery for -crushing
the ores, silrer hto become pleutier and
cheaper Eitl that a silfer dollar ,ts' now
worth five cents less than agreenbileir,
national bank dollar, and eight .crate less
than a gold dollar. ,

The silver mines have been-yielding
better than the gold mines, so that the
two metals have not kept pace with each.
other and Maintained their relative value.
England, Germany, and several other
great commercial .nations refuse to ,

receive It at its old prim, and are
selling of their stock of silver whenever
they can doso at a profit.

Should the silver bill betome' a law, tbit
inevitable result irould be that. all debts
would be paid , The Man 'filic
owed one hundred dollars. !redid: sell
greenbacks or national bank ;notes, and
buy silver and thereby pay the debt with
ninety-five dollars.. The debtor would be
the gaiuer by that much but the creditor
would lose. He would have his hundred
dollars in silver,,but he' could only buy
uinety-tive dolLais worth ofproperty with
it .

Thiir state ofaffairs might be very pleas-.ant fora man who had.a large amonntrif.
property in hia,hands, attheo awed heavy
debts and who _hid' nobody. indebted to
him, but it would not be ,pleakant or .just,
to the man who had but: little property,
who owed nothhg, and' had lent goad
money at...reasonnble'rates to his neigh-
bors, expecting to bepaidin goodmoney, .
'to be nbligeorto receive his 'pay' In a de-
preciated currency.• •: • '

Laws,siiould be founded in listice and
Equity,`and encourage and enforce hon-
esty and fairdealing instead of legalizing
fraudandinviting people, to 'do wrong.
Any attempt of the 'government to inter-
fere with the natural laws of trnau be-
tween its &livens; dr to Impairthe, obli-
gatioris of a-contract, sVhethersPettilc

istMt•only unWise, and unconsti-
tutional, brit it is absolutely wrong and
detrimental to the best interests of the'
'country.

A few weeks ago a coal company paid
out twits workmen a very large. sum iu
silverwhich IC had purchased arca dos;
fi mit in New' Vat* with paper money
And paid itout at par, thereby ittakilifLine speculation. What that company did
without the authority of law, and :recause
theirlaborers were glad to get their pay
even •in a depreciated currency, every-
body would be likely to de, if silver *ere
made a legal tendet. People Mould be
forced to do so in self defent-,T, whethet
they tfesired, to or not. Silver would be.come our chief currency and papermoney
would disappear like gold, because like
gold it is worth more than silver, and
could Only be-ealied forth from its hiding
Plat* by the alibr of a pritnittui;

• It is bhe of•the immutable lairs of vim-Dietcr! that where there are two kinds of
money, the -ona which' is least valtraMeWill be the one which is used. 4 No :man
was ever known to pay out a par dollar

=when be had one in 'his pocket which was
at a *discount, unless in the joy of his
heart at obtaining,a- wife, he paid it to a

.clergymau for pdforrnitig the .niarriage
ceremony. If fhe silver bill,becomes: •a
law, As now .seerni -probable; one or the
other of two things will follow, eitlier,oor,
paper money now nearly equal to gold in
value, will be dragged down to the level
of silver, and a great inflation of the "cur-renek-take place, or our paper currency
will go Out' of general •circulation and
command a premium, and :,Flood and
O'llrien'sf and Sen4er Jones'a and Shar-
on's silver bricks • will. be coined into-
moneyatronr expense. Much ifthe Eng-
lish. and Germnr silver coin ;which is net
needed thereand-for whieli they are seek-
ing a market, will come directly here to
be re-coined and go into circulation, tak-
lug the plate Of• better Money, . and. we1 shall sooh be burdened with a debased
and cumbersomectirrency, which, togeth-
er with the uncertainties of the future,
the fluctuations in values the excitement
among capitalists, and the strife among
Stock jobbers; will crush the reviving
hopes of buSiness 'men, and block the
Wheels of trade:. -The result which the
advocatesof the measure expect and

.sire, is, a great inflation of the currency,
but the .only 'thing positively certain is,
Goat it will create great uncertainty in the
business World-which isalways a calamity.

What bossiness needs-at all timei is sta-
bility, nectar, business cattle stable with
a fluctuating currency and uncertain val-
ues. here should be but a single, stand-
ard of value, and that standard had bet-
ter bethe one that„is recognized as such,
by the chief commercial nations 'of the
world. Gold is that standard, and should
be tuted to measure values.

Half bushels of different sizes, andyard
sticks of different lengthi„, would be very
troublesome and inconvenient inbusiness;
'how would it be with gold, Silver, and pa-
per moneY; all of them of different'values
and all made. a legal tender? ~The billProposes to coin all the silverpresentefi at
the minty of the United States at the gov-ernnient4expense: The government might
inat as properly pity the expense of 'min-
ing; refining and. transportation. Let'thc
silver dollar bo coined at the expense 'of
the owner of ate bullion, and put into itx
a &flare wortliof surer, and then it will
circulate without any legal tender act to
force it from band to hand. The dollar
of our fathers must have morn silver, else
it must be allowed to pass:for, .what It is.
worth.The idea that the stamp Of gov-,
eminent, is what makes the valne 1of the
'coin, is.the-wildest notion that ever came
from bedlam.. The stamp of the govern-
Vient is but the guaranty that the coin is
of acertain degree of fineness, contains a-
certain amount of metal, and that it: is
north the sum stamped: upon , it.. What
kind of honesty would it be for the goy.
eminent to certifyrthat a piece of silver
was worth a dollar which wasonly worth
ninety-five cents in paper •money 7

CAsTELAR..

THE Indianapolis Journal prints
the Allowing ;letter of condolence&Om ex-President GRANT to Mrs.
MORTON

Pains, Furies, Nov. i, \1877; My
Decir Mrs. Morton: The paltful news
of your bereavement, and the\natiOn's
great loss, in the death.of your grest.hus-
band, reaches us hereby telegraph. While
I was yearling from the latest -pipers
Of his rapid recovery, this =I news
Comes. . .

Ills services as Governor of Indiana in
the most trying times the nation has ever
passed through, and,his coancilS and ser-
vices in the Senate since, and dtUing such
an eventfhl period,,, will rank him with
-America's greatestpatriotsand statesmen.

You have the.. sympathy :of ',all good
-citizens' in yobr great' bereavemnt, and
nime I know sympathize more sincerely
than ltrs. Grant and myself. '

VeryArtily and sincerely your obedient
servant, `"" IU. S. GUANT.

Tag long contest over the admis-
sion of. Senators from Louisiana and
South Carolina, resulted in the seat-
ing of Gov. KELikoo. Republican
from 'the, former state, and .13uTi.zi;
the hero of the Hamburg:massacre
from the latter. -

•

• ;

THE President's message contains
13,000 words and was sent ever the
wires in 4ii minutes., -

;lief
in

I
tion occurs let us hope thiit the ge 't

timent now express,* in roanfy parts
of the State- may pc- a unanimous,
one.

• TOE monthlydebt stattithent
4410110 e dtirifig the month of No 4
vemhei. of $i sieve
thelira of July of-over $l4 000, 000

STATE ,2173,

• FIGHT inches of goo*ift;tePetted °tithe
Alleghenly mtiuntains.

As illicit distillery *as seized in Cam-
bria county a try days ago.

TITS delinquent taxofAllegheny countytoots up own- $200,000. •
ratErill; county flrnil shipped. .400

ttlficyci EU rittsliurg in 'One, day.
Tm small-pox is still rfittaltnt itc Btlt-

ler county. • • ' -

Tits lawyers .of Wilksbarri3 have Organ-
ized a "walking chub."

A 100 year .old. land 'line popular tree,
near luri•istuwu. blew down. hf the late
Storm. -• : •.•

RE.V'I. of Osceola, fleartield
bouuty, Ls Criql itedwith having shot oicr
a t'ionsand doEr4o, .

TnAimsavoid Bethlchcal shico tiro em•-.•
tablishthent, of the. stone Ifeakinp,r fac-
tory. .

Timm is said to, be a rich deposit: of
silver in Lancaster iconnty • near .`3afe
Harbor.

. _ .

• Till-1m 'are . still on duty 'in. reading
about forty members Of the Coal and Iron
poliece. .

,
.

OF 721 nielting-pots in fifty-tour of
Pitttb►irg'B glass. factoyys, 475 aro in
ope'ration.

Tim etitablisinneut of a borne for wid.
clws atd iti”g}e, women of Reading has
pr6vcd a decided sucea.s.

Ttrr. Kean d;riiioriof the Bradfurig tint`
row gungerailroad will 'be ready . for rige
by the first of the new year.

T/I.E editor of the Easton Free Press
ninits a baby show held in. that ,town.
lie was married two year ago:.`

13 14NICSYLViN IA furnished O 5 per cent:
Of the Viiitfql States coal produc-
tion Lilt year.. . .

AT. the Chicago Dairy Fair the CraWt
Aril coUuty cheese men .will compete for
tl a premiums on that article.

. ,

iltenAr.n. Pnt.:rr lies been appointei
Sberifi: of 'Alf.,feer cefontyt rice A. PPew;
resigned bee:lase of financial cflibitirltss
motifs. -4 •

.

Oi• sixty-,tliree deltbs in Pittsburg the
pant week twelVe were front diphtheria.
deten,frorit. smalkyox -and five ffbm 'scar-
let li3tei, ,

THE friends of loctit option e State
are preparing' for a ,a vigorous prosecution
of the war against license at'the next ses..
sion of the legislature.

• OvEit 1),(41 lkixes c.f cheese valued at
from $0.1,00(i to, it..;0;000, clianged 'muds
in Gravvford• and adjacent Counties-. last
week. - • •

Tin.) Lick 3lontiment
tilts • aild the: p.,st of brinzing It from2i.eot'latiti where it .has ar-
rived, was • t,

A Gt.t!..s.mereliant- in Hamburg, Ger-many, has forwardeil tzamples of ware toan establishment in Pittsburg with a view
of having„his N.vare inanufsetnred.there. '

THE students of the State -Nortnal
Sebtypi Maustleld. have been furnished
with sixteen, typies 'of. Webster's una-
Dridged Dictibuary, by iet Ailen,'

TitiE last Greenback paper to 'give up
the ghost is the Altoona Globe. Too many
of these papers get diLiconrage'd before
they are fairly started.

-Tlig Pennsylvania riailread shops at
Altoona eniploy '3O9G tine' atives. With
'the facilities at hand, au t4ght-trlieel hop-
per-Wttoni car can be constructed in an
'hour. -

Tut: Stsndard Oil Company will meet
a cooper shop Pittsburg • where I'ooo
barrels will be nidc.daily. Oil from the
retineries,will be conducted to the prem-
ises in pipes an barreled. ••• -

A Am-nvtitiml for heating and venti-
latimt railroad cars has been invented by
Mr. W. li. Kilbotirn." of :Corry.. Tlfe'hot
air from: the locomotivo_is driven into the
cm- by a blower and regulated. '

In Chester the advocates of tempera ce
have established i'expevience.mectin s,"
et which t' o referhied drunkaid ea state
how he had wrestled with rum w en he'
permitted it to stfal away hit -ii 8.

EnEts-Ezta Mt*A DSON di d in- the
Somerset County: Poor Hotise(on Friday
night last.- He Was a hero of the war of
ltir2, having serveNn the American navy
Mid was 'on'board;;tho Constitution at the
time she, ca-pturedOe- British ship Guar-
riere, and wasalso on the Cid Ironsides
when she destroyed the Java. ' • •-

Tus
•

streets of Bradford, iu the ;oilregions, are as light by night as by day
A large natural. gas well in the vicinity
furnises thegas, which is carriedthrough
Pipes alting • the different streets, at a
slight cost. Gait jets as large as bon-tires
'ate kept harping ',until morning, which
gives Bra.dford, by : night a very pietur-
esqUe appearene.e. • •

ling. Lours A..Conav has finally retired
from the publication of Goilry Lady's
Book which he,has conducted stureesful-ly for no loss than fi)rtyeight 'Yea's; and

Sarali4.lllale; who has been associ-
ated withhhitakeditorfor forty,oneyears,
retires alio. !There are few instances of
such long and prosperous and altogether
creditable association,
. EX-SENATOR Mennow- B: LOWRY is
hopelessly insane. \The Erie Obsercer
says : "He talks quite,rationally on many
subjects, but is liable at any moment to
fly off on some project that would-be `very
ludicrous were itnotifor the sad mental
delution under which it is received. His
latest plan isone for restoring the dead
to life and cnabliiig them. to occupy the
same bodies and pursue the same meth-ods as in the Original flesh.

,HoN. .IF:ROME IIT.TETcN, a fogmeernem-;
ber of rthe -Legis,liture from Juniata
-county,. fell dead in the Court-housesit)
Bloomfield, ?Jerry,- county, • some weeksago.. It appears that Mr. Hetrick was as.director of a bank whichliad been robbed
and was about to take the witness-stand
to'testify to the sonfessionpf • his own
bnither-in-laW to being the robber .• His
limbs became paralyzed and -.he straight-
ened himself as if he .was making
great efforts, to move 'forward t'ii.friendrose\ with 'limas if to support the quiver-
ing iformi then the unfortunate. man's
jaws fell withia gurgle and ho sank back
lifeless into the arms of•his friend. ,

. .

A IliAlmafiliO)lledieitte.....The reports Iran
all parts .ol...ltte..ouanr.,y.cauttne.. the-aratemeata
that 1/r. Gage'S gtis qlt vegetable remedy called
*4 51 Ent('AI,AtWS Dl6ll. 6Lai lig an inunbitsiCsade
by all druggists. The Proprietors do not exPend
.enoriuous' sums for flaming adiertisements, but
prefer to let the medicine advertise Itself by send-
ing to Druggists rthreueout the country, immple
hotri(44/0efri.ll at a.cost of fleetly thousand dol-
lars. ..that hyrallits may test no merits before pur.
:phasing a large i site. do person 'snffetitig with
Dyspepsia. tolszini.ss, Liter or tidner cozily-hitnts
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Costivenoes, Scrofillouslthituori,;. Spinal diseast4, Weak
ness of Male or 14,entale, or General !ter/mils Pros.
tratima sof eithe sex. can take this remarkable
medicine, wittiout toot' seeing Us good effects. Go
to your Druggist tool get .3 sample Genie for 15
eeitts, and try it„l or, a large size for It has
cured where all other remedles,had failed. Sold InTonnlidsAbr. tositqg

t? 7 1; 1:4;44.4.1;.).-

p':~r ~"

"TIM LBA-DINGAMERIin
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TUN TRIDCII4 h ..*- 100' i eifforof the largestrlrcutatson atoong:l

lug the year lett i 6 will spend
money than ever before to dollars,:
It secant and tnetnt:l4Lrpti:n b

hest conscience of the tinge, by keeping abreast Of.
the till/lostptegressefavoring the freest dlicusslon,
healing all sides' appealing always to tlie bast Itt. '
telllgento and -purest taufallty, and refusing to
tater to the Mils of the bile or the . prejudices of-
the,Later The cuntlntled iTitornar aittrroval,
and the constihitl# Widening It cal inlitfence It
enjoys, are the beat ptoufto -Mk tls atilt faithful to
1et0w5.....1,1_, its.,fas ...art. . -

biximfing!!ar

Tilde TtlinilNn. etirtusitly Strove for the electionof President Ifayes, agd:jtjelves Its heart -fist sup.
port to the high portioses'ot his Administration.Doubting the wisdom.ofmethods sometimes taken 'by Ws subordinates, and, etittcising watt* Cationfreedom his ocralittinal mistalltes,listifilbtelpi itthe duty of the hour to bold together and strettith-enAir ryrof_ ifitt, tileh•4ltand Shine sustains Mtn.It be tests the d. y of darger to the negrohat miss-
ed, and that of the danger* to theia.l-1 1ayer has
(vine. ,The Solid' Sout4 -fat lei! In full control of
Oert Rebel ;sito Mader State) sees its chance to
get at the • lialtfoup. Ireassuy' aad.get hack what
It lost by the war. CID, 'iti Northern vote* areneeded. If Tonimany •Ifall eddld furnifl Neva
Xoelt, then Indiana, or Connecticut and Neer der-sey. would syfitee.- The 'clinger la upon us; and
5~.."be 614P*111.44: fireedain. Still tiotparty•Clutinges audit* tiehtioi limtene. !tithe ehlY •bulwa lr, .It alone can . kqep the Solid South fromgmspin the NationalGaTertimeut In 11180. It aloneelm save 'ls, even how. frum the threatened Demo.
cratie aim donMent :of retain ion. and renewed
debasemen of the currency, which would heedlas.
I ynuttampil .kedlYebutkille.latvlril Otbuslases.s,

' Midtreble f c Coinitrj'elnirdena. In behalf of the
old partyf the Ptre; TOE Tittnuaz renews the -

• old appeal to the tatVdtflt FMTl4,lence. the Nationalhonor, and the nlightened aelf‘igterget of, theTaxtPayen. .-.. ?:
:.

-, •.?..,r, .; . . ..• ..

. . • .
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.THE- SEMI-* JEKIX TiRIBUNg
'CortitilnAimans' of- the erits of isor tb' the Daily\and Weekly•lssilea; sad,' ' Ilivrionse respects. the
hest, as well as the latex st piper 'Sent out from,Tile Tuttivpia 'Office. I,t,c taint all the literary,;
-agilealttrati ant dfinleallerrniserninn. kid all the
'special articles preferred kr TisVill.st.r. It.banatesideli nearly all the news of Tint,DstLy,,and
Hurd of .Its editorial artlclgs to strictly boral In'
their spidleatlon. -It has heOnenla eeand chang.l
ed MAW new siateen•page form ties !bed holoW—'
it chlorin that fint•htrag -!alma islied b mania its'ntelligent patrons.

1. •'..; t, ; . ''.. i..... 4, I: q)il f . - '1: 1.
' TIIE WEEKtY-TAIRU—E.:
- This h:s tui;fl. tin a third. pia ceneury the aver-
IteLpoper far onr Solent:Mtn rOntrirypopulatio

, A.E.itufs:tetat critic; has said of It i - Mit 'Wig,. .i-
TistnitNC. hats row?. more for -the settlement a d
prosperity of the Great We,O. and has madepigre •
good ..fartnOtyl *OA &oft., eltirient..:Ttlia inity Otter
stogie Ihrhietiee that ever existedin this country.'"
Inritlfr till; ensuing year ICI/lean%tint tinli to pre..

• servo all, its old- ruerits,..ind to' take 'a tong stride,
ahead. BY -the introduction of VlO.OOO worth of
"'Y wwillitteri:and by an enlargetuent of his size
Cloaking It the largest, single ,sheet issued by any,.hoWildiaper in this toentey); It is enidited to glee
su_l4erlbara what they httire so longaslitedthefr.favorite paperitt a 'tape easier to read,•and reeve-ilissit.for binding: Deli , Imo& etmoista arslateen'
pag.vj. of the tormand general apptuetanien, of Rats.peel Week/fj, but -With pages considerably larger;
and with unusually large and- clear-typo. Ail dui
old 3flll standard features are carefully, Eseserved.'
while the new form and additional size Enable us
tooffer the following *Wong many.„~ _

N01131., AND /IPEfffil, .117.4iReirIONS:
*I..A grapTile sei'lea of miracles on Domeette Ltfeandfif ibf4 ',Growl; by Bayard Taykir.

. .
A few . Killers en Current Topic* front Mei

Chrittifirts . 147triee#, /Nita nk,l'ictr, by the Rev.
Jelin Hall. I).' • ,

Occastmial Contribuilons on Poitfteml pra,.

kw,. and Pr.nixo;, by 6a11:11anillton•
1V. 4 N,lrthern Fanner ten Southern .11:teriea/-4tr,. by e,..1,1) • .. .

V. hifenn.i gttis- in 'NEW Yirric,•lty Veterans
uI th e City Staff.
!These articles will. Dot be reproductiLtis

freat.thiklatty paper. .Thoy will be prepared ca.
pressly Nir-Tus Nl' EEKI.r .fielarsE. atm; will brat
see. the light of Its columns.

FOR FARMERS,
;The Agricultural Iredartment of Tut WEE.KLY.

TnIM'Nit has-.always been recognized as beyond
cOmparh,en that of any rival. More good work
and money afc.bmifitpdait npohlt-tbau 'Feet before.
Among regular contrilultters to it are Professor
James Law. the country's foremmt vetenary triu•
t bority ...Professor L. I. Arnold. unequalled In the
fine art of dairying ;, Profmsot 0. C. 'cahtwell,
of Nall.nral nsilytatintaak MI agtrionitaral chemist
Profteeior C. Y. ltliey, the well known entilmole.-
.gist 1 Mr.loshrtr Flcemes, the horticutura! authority.
3to other agricultural .speclaltsts of the highest
rank.

NO RIVALS TO COMPARE
" WITH .

Th.elVittviLY Tittittst cow utterly unlike
ally other %wet:l! prwspaper Rolled from the .thee
of a daily inNevr.tork. or -in the conntry—larger,

,fitferent and latter form, In 'Hettwr tha..•, and
pitied wft̀r lu natter prepared expressly for Ise read-
ens—not -from the »tale news dumped from Itie
I .Li ran only be compared with the titre,
aml iota dollar woekllel,l litre Hq...per.** and the
great rrligions.alid literary joatrtlals, tittle Its pages
a* larger than any of these. It» price however,
remains fixed at such' low rites as to defy eomprti.
tiOn, and the ex tr.tordinaryipromlums stmpass
thingyven In Its own Idstoti.

.•. . .

. . ,

.

TERMS OF THE. •TRIIVITNE. •
,

• • P"Pt ,roe. Fr,' in the rage ,t Stqbta.
Daily Tribune. i yea5,..,..,--..Z. ' 110 00
;bent I-Week Id Tributte," :year ' , . ' ' 300

Five. copies, 1 year... r ....... .... 14 00
Eleven cOples,- 1 year..-.... ...... - :A 00

Weekly Tribune, one eopy 1_044- '2 00
Fire coples,l year.:.."..,.... ..i.... sZI
Ten copit ,s. 1 year -

-'• ' ' 'l4 00
. 'Twenty copies, I.year 25 00Aci3;\Rmi,er of copies above i 0 at the same rate.

Addis low- to elid, ean.be mad t anyDine.' Itelnit
by F. u. order. or in reg,Ltte d letter. .
'• . .

UNEXAMPLEI - PREMIUM.
\A , • , . . . . . . •web,ter's $12.0 Dictiunary Free.
TUE Tut titNE Ma es its old sub:writers an ca.

tra ,rdittary 0 M:.- 1--: t willgive them'F lit: AV r..gxKA T
for rive year,: .17,, i

paid, awl ::.): copy of. the gruat
statu!r.r ,t Webs r,ttahrbi !grzDictfonary, lin
loather bleffin . I.Or!S quarto 1.,..9 -4,5, arib ;4.00U en-
gtnrings, bottaor prblitsa-beiriglp.oo less than the
cost of the I let lunar)* Melte-at-any lx)ek-store : 11
the out sub cribcr. prefers.'-lie rtes4 pay for THE
WEEKLY Olily two years fnr .tilinseit. by semi ing
three lik• V sali.serilwas for one'year each. In either
ease th remittance of 110 secatit:-tive=yrare :AAP-
scon for I'VE IVEF.KLY, Titinty.va Jilt well as
the vette-dollar Dictionaly". r:,, I

tly old subscriber to TitE.SEMOVY:EK•Li Tol-
-0 sr. can avail himself of the saure'Cller,- by te.,ii,l-
- the regular price of that issue, for fire years'

zutbscrlptlon. /1:+. in the same waY., •
Thus. ally sulueliber to either edition; renewing

hit ,1111,o; ript 010 tW flee 'years at the regular rate
to single seineribers (or renewing for wily two
years, and getting three new subscribers) gets five
years of his favor lie paper fur nothing. and, the
great Dictionary fur f'.! less than the regular price;
or hegets hispaper at the regulor prier, stud the
great Dictionary,-fur hotbing—which•ever way be
pleases to count It! - • „

.

PREMIUMS TO FRIENDS GET'.
TING UP purßs. FOR 187S.

FOB A CLun or—
5 Weeklies—Any five Tribune Novels.

10 Weeklies—An extra copy of the Weekly or a
copy of -the Gyeeley Memorial Volume, In
cloth, or any eight at the Tribune Novels.

20 Weeklies—The semi-Weekly or any one ex-
tra Weekly, and either Mr. Ore'eley's
deal Economy," or ".• What I 'Arictw'About

' Farming." (el •sitnaett at retail)._ , •
30 Weeklieb—The :knit-Weekly Tribune, andany 00W-of The Tribune Novels: or Mr.

Greeley's "Recollections of 2. ltnsy,Llfe,"
Itt sheep (Vi F,0 _ at reta2l), and tice sainc
dneveb..' •

50 Weeklies—The Daily Tribune one year, and
eitherof the above thentlintedboas, or the
series of Tribune Novels.

[One Seml-Weekty.mill. elton! Ins avid 'Weeklies
in ;theaboce. Double' numbers of The Tel-bufte Novelit cOunt'as two:j

These premiums are beteey thanhas ever offered before, and aye ',Mier and more
attract ive'thatt any. that' all lieoffered by nny.otherie:41101,114Ible establishment.

For, furthest iptortuation, rosters' and-epeclmeaeoplee, whim*/ • ' •
TIIE

. 241- YORK,

■
ED"

lISAND

S
THE NEXT

r;' IE

TILE REPORTER, ,OEFICp

• Does the

BEST.JOB PR , N G
• 4.-...•-

rocany e.stalillEiment renniviiintia
Mar

rpoTrANriA -MARKETS
.REPORTED By STEVENS & LONG, •

Omar& dealers in Groceriessa# Ott:duce,Patton's'Mock, earner 3daln and Bridge Sireeta.
WiI),EESTiAT ' EVENT:NO, OCT. l7, 1877.

, -
--

t 5310LISALE. 11ETAIL.-Flout' per lAA • .1 750, 0 850-.6 66, sack - 2,00 114 225,Coca Stealper.loo lbs.; . 160,Chop Feed • , ' • 150
Wheat per bush \ 1 7.7 6 1 43
C6ru, . . 61....' so ® •"7SRye, .

" —5,1 -

70Oats. .--.6 ,‘ . 4. 351, .-

40llucawheat, 66

\\. 50 @
:Clover seed, medium- , . . - 70066, ~• ,6 6. 'AK:aline.. • ‘ss,.. : , •,. - ' .: ‘ • :
~r iinot.by; western., ... s • • -2 00i116an6. ,. n !Ls, - 1 tio‘o llsi'ork., Mess ' ' \lB 00 -10 c Iballama ' ' 10 Ca\ 11- .12 126 inutter,' tubs.... • - 18 6/ ~ 25 , 26 , 77.Eggs, freash • 20 @sx. 22 - •24Cheeks • ~ -

\ 14.4 18orcOltapples, bush 50 (6) \ 70 • 0- 90Dried ".. - per 1b.., , 6 5, ."" \ "- , -Maspberrisis - , 18 \2O (4 25-Meetberries.... ' _ ,4 iWeati`lW '. • • P 20 04 25l'otatist, per Isuahal.. , 6.4. ark 2, j'./s, J .31 -1-,111.A.4. ''"'' "
..., . ... ' 50 ' 6 78th!eswas ••23 " " •. .

conaso-rNDily,DATToyr * 880.
771des • •..." 05, @ e 06
Vralß

' .40 4..Sheep -75 44 , -7 00
. 08 @1 IT 0;

33 35 „
••,6

DOLLARS

'FURNITITRE •

=EME

DAYS t
Lk t

CRS

O order to redme

the clime of the year, we -have-.
r: I
. decided to offer otlr

fa - 14,)!cffE qs. TQC-g, :0&~?0,09f1ON

AT VERY LOW -PRICES

F A
0

DURING ,141,E8 1

YOU WILL FIND A

FULL'skSSORTMENT OF

16k:4'177i ARII AND ESSAY

ELED- Cpd MISER SOWS,
$

111,1$LTL:$1,811t, GO7HIO ANDF

iippoFss sTILR.

' PARK SUITS

rs-sliireiTiliffiTY: PLUSH

CHAIRS; BEDSTEADS, -T.IBLO\ srAsi ,
BUREAUS, .V 4 TRESSES, #Plirl.FQ

II FOR

/_BY TO
:. • TITRER§'.

BEDS, L00413'6 GLASSES, &C,e

LS ENDLESS VARIET

ALL WHICH ILL BE

SOLD WAY DO,

CASH ONLY,

iktAN'uv

. ... •

CALL ~AT TIIE OLD.:SIT‘R
ISIIMENT OF.

-, :-• J. 0. FROST'S SONS,,

-oct.:ii::,---. MAIN .STIRET.

=

IN THE

GE STREET

U.R_E ,"T R'E

1 f '

The undersigned has' purehased this establlih-
mentof J. S. ALL'iN & CO v silo' wilt keep a

\ .
•

tFU LIATC,CK OF' " ' ''.

GOOD FURNITURKI
\ -

WHICH HE W11.4 EI LL LOW\I

MrCilk.i.V2T:'inik `still he found at the old ramand will have charge of the

UNDERTAKING DEPAVMENT.
All funeralslll be 'couducted In good taste; and.
the charges wllbApe reasonable.

Ciqeful attention still be give

REPAIRING AND FRAME MAIS.ING !

UMEMI
:Successor to 413. Allin lk

BBIDUE-OT, TOWAVDA.

STEVENS &LONG,

lII=IMEI

WHOLESA.LE RgTAlti

Dealers 11 17

CHOICE. FAMILY GROCERIES,

COUNT4Y PRODUCE,

GRAIN, &C.

Having*lane and eotamodlons'itote•werai+eprepared at all times to carry
- a large stock.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER;
DRAWAND PRODUCE.

I• ' .

•• - •
Ortaken to exchange for goods, an lowestmidipsi.nes.Oar• long experience in the GroceryTrade"gives us peculiar actraatagea in-purchaping, and asweare not ambitious to 'make large profits, wetiat.

Stsr ourselres t atrry canoiler ' •• •

CRATER INDUCEMENTS TO
Buyers than any other iiitablialtinent In North.Irennaybranla.

•

PTPYNCIit/40/ift.
CORNFR MAIN A BRIDGE ST..

o .4 •

4 ,vIIWIL
\

TOWANDA, rAL

11;;ZI
~ M0,0,•.*.,,..

VIM FIRM- - - •
Ali „•4.016.1 k = 0UVDS'

• ii.'ll: Madill _.

.1/intui sodiawe . ellOA of 0?1,/.._lial 1144.

EIMEZEI

CROCKERY, 111
CIIINAi CHINA,

k \

GLASSWARE!
\ \

CIITLIERY,
SILVER,PLATED GOQDS,

STONEWARE!
BABY WAGONS,

'FANCY GOODS,
•

- TOYS, TOYS! •

•

HOUSE" FURNISIIM gooDs!

\..'
4

.

A geoir6 tail' tio;
NTLAMPS, LA ERNS, CHIMNEYS`
\

_

•
2 . .

,„\ .- .-_ ' • , .
- . - A NEW DEPACIVI3.4II 1!-
SewingWachisies of the feuding make,'Said ten

Cob at store, at wonderfully :17 prices. .

LADIES,.dEbiIIi AND
• .

Ara invited to look over our mieorilliwat..aW . are.
determined to do all in-our -power t.pkaae Re..
.memberthe place,. -

' •
•

..'•'OLD CRDCNEUT E.r
, .1. •

- 'Z'Oand. hay Pi,. 1877. • •
,

XACtiIINE NYEDLe k. OIL.

./ \ / • 1

:l/AL&Weft Ana ,

CONVEMENT •

~ I . •
NEW\ 'A • ANGE.MENT..

,

The demandfor a

STOAIs.

In a o Venient location lu►s Induced as to enlarge
our ore and supply ourselves with a- full line of.

OICE FAMILY GROCERIES

PURCHASED_ you CASH.

And 'rifle& will be sold as IoWas the pile quality
can be-purebased anywhere. .

• s.. •

• - We keep ewhandltke.

CHOICEST BRAIWS
OF FAIWIL'i FM*.

r.
All good \delivered !re. of elm?", 112.1AO'Virrm+.

W

. .
. ,

W 51:continue th ei

BAKINg\BITSINESS,
And ?ur cus3o7rs can procure -

FRESH BREAD \

FRESH BISCUIT -

\

ROLLS,.
ANDPIES,

FILLING ORDFiRS FORPIC 4ND

Every day, as usual.

PARZIES A SPECIALTY.

One Door, North of Ward' Mouse..

Dr W. SCOTT k CO:

Towanda. March 15, lan

Toiy.mm 3ILTSI6 EMPORIUM

Cr.oMain and Pine-sta. -7

110. 1.3.1tS PASSAGE,

iirholesale and Retail dealers 10411 kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AND
\ • .
\ • • .

SHEET MUSIC,

Invite the publie oan *lamination of ,tbeli estab•
liihment. • . .

•

• •

•

.
"

The celebrated

MATIIITSHEB PIANO\
Continues to be the favorite wlthiluslelans.
well sustains the high reputation earned. Itnecessary to ge into any extendeeideserlptithe Instrument, as Its nieritawill be appareeton exandiunion.

We also have the meneyfor

GEORGE WOODS k C0.13

PARLOR & .VESTRY: OitoAirs
Tbeie Instrumente are eelobratid the world overfor their remnrkably,pure and brilliant

QUALITY OF TONE:

inteh Is crwloi to their fardims 'Corohlitatloit SoloStops: Aeoltorr Vox Humaaa,Ptano, all of watchare separate sod addlUoual sets of Reeds andsaartmaged sato admit of analmost maims sanelyoforchestral effectsand heantltul comblhatkots;

TitZfit ViTRAOIDINARY
JSLEGANCEOFSTYLE,

AND 'MORO' CONSTRUCTION AND FINISH.

'Am the mans ?slants owned and ailed by theabove ann. are -

piPARkTE SOLO SETS,

WOODS, OCTAVE COUPLER,
IMPROVED VALVES,

PATENT CASES,
PIANO ATTACHMENT,

AND BILLOWS.

"r-

Rd otter Wear Instruments at the linen drum%end gunman then Inn led. Don's be
deceived by traveling avinta. , at come,directly CO
beadxuarters, where you Sr. me et getting put
what you bargain tor.

nouns* ragaLter:.

TalinseLNlMutt 15, 1177.
822

F Er

Z`ll

REM

..~ _ .

OM


